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E. O. Neill, Butter creek sheepman
returned Monday from Weippe, Idaho
where he recently shipped two bands
of sheep for summer pasture. Feed
is good in that country, Mr. Neill
say3 and it rained every day he was
there. John C. Doherty, also ship-
ped two bands to the same place and
will spend the summer there.

Fine showers fell Sunday and yest-
erday and most farmers now feel
that a big wheat crop is assured.Entered at the Heppner, Oregon, Postoffice as second-clas- s Matter

W. O. Hill, Cashier of the Lexing
$1.00

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
One Year ...$2.00 Six Months

Three Months $ .50
ton State Bank, wa3 here Thursday.

JljlUlj gJSa, 1ST; jj; fH.Waldo Vinson, was in fom lone
Saturday on business1.

The sand country between Butter
creek and, Echo experienced a heavy
storm Monday when the whole coun-
try was flooded, the water in places
being two or three feet deep. Butter
creek valley was also flooded in plac-
es but no serious damage was done.

THK FINANCIAL SITUATOIN. tional Commander, to Thomas Gold-inga- y,

State Adjutant of New Jer-
sey, appear appropriate:

"The American Legion has taken
a very positive stand that as an or

Leo Nickelson left this morning
for .Seattle where he will resume his
studies at the University of

ganization, it should never take any

Roy V. Whltels, Ralph Thompson
and Nels Justus returned from Port

definite part in any dispute between
the employerd or the employe, or
between capital and labor. This pol-
icy should be adhered to, strictly by land Monday evening where they

Ed. McDaid, who raises wheat in
that big country north of Lexington,
was in town, Monday. Mr. McDaid
says some of the wheat in his dist-

rict was beginning to burn before the
rain but the recent showers are bring
ing it out In fine shape. Mr. McDaid

thinks the prospects were never bet-

ter for a bumpr crop in his section,

were made hep to the Scottish Rite
and the Mystic Shrine degrees in Ma--
soney.

Mass Agnes Ross, of Albany, is
here this week visiting her brother
Fred Ross, who is fireman on the
Heppner Branch run. Miss Ross is
linotype operator in the office of the
Albany Democrat when at home.

WANTED 20 head of horses for 4
months pasture. Rates $2.50 per
month. 3 miles west of Board-ma-

Jack Gorham. 78

the national organization, state or-
ganizations and by the posts as well

In any such controversy, the inter-
est of the Legion is confined to that
of the maintenance of law and order
and without taking part on either
side, in case the situation should
arise where life and property are en-
dangered, it is the duty of a mem-
ber of the American Legion to per-

form his full duty as a citizen, ac-

cording to his own conscience and his
own understanding. Because of

service, the man
has a very keen sense of his respon-
sibility. Therefore in case of a con-

tingency as above outlined, it is bis
duty to assist in the maintenance of
law and order by acting as an indi-
vidual and offering his services to the

An Enemy to the
High Cost of Living.

THE SAVINGS ACCOUNT, no matter how humbly

started, if added to conscientiously, continuously

and consistently, can do much to beat back the high

living costs in any household.

It is a champion to the thrifty, attract-

ing and holding that "Extra" money which

too often aids and abets unnecessary spend-
ing..

THE PIKST NATIONAL BANK Is an Ideal "home

for savings"-- safely guarding, guiding and helping

increase the surplus earnings of customers.

i

duly constituted authority for the

Happenings throughout the United
States that are related to the econ-om- c

and financial situation are more
widely known to the average man
than ever before, because nowadays
the average man Is interested.
Stock prices, railroad events, and
similar incidents of a purely business
nature are regarded by the public
press as live news and are used as
such. The light of publicity has been
so clearly focussed on the subject of
high costs that radical changes in the
scale are very quickly transmitted to
the public at large. Thus the man
In the street may know almost as
soon as the banker and broker when
a rise has occurred; the one thing
that is not common knowledge is
cause. Kvery new development in
such a condition as the United States
now faces can be ascribed to a defi-
nite cause, and the next change, can,
in a small measure, at least, be ex-

pected with assurance, providing com
plications do not arise.

An Illustration of this: it Is more
than, probable that men's clothing
dealers foresaw the recent cut in
clothing prices. The point beyond
which buyers would not go had been
reached, and a lower price was ab-
solutely necessary if present stocks
were to be moved.

Dut In epite of the well defined
trends and marked indications,
there Is bo much in the economic
structure that conflicts that no one
can, with certainty, visualize future
developments. American business
men have begun to philosophize, and
their philosophy divides Into two
schools. There are those who pre-
dict an, early return to a price level
that somewhat approximates the pre-
war level, and there are others who
see In the present liquidation nothing
but a flurry, and these expect a re-

turn to a new normal as soon as the
railroad tangle Is undone.

All, however, are agreed that the
recent downward trend of prices has
u basic cause 111 these factors: Fed-
eral Itoscrvo Hank discriniritlon
between twentlal him

Industries In the matter of credit,
and the abrupt refusal or Inability of
the consuming public to pay existing
p'ices. Current Commerce,

was pretty, which was good, and also,
he believed, an heiress, which was
better.

"Are you not afraid that some one
will marry you for your money?" he
asked gently.

"Oh, dear, no!" smiled the girl.
"Such an Idea never entered my
head !"

"Ah. Miss Llscombo," he sighed, "In
your sweet Innocence you do not
dream bow coldly, cruelly mercenary
some men arel"

"Perhaps I don't." replied the girl
calmly,

"I would not for n moment have
sch a terrible fate befall you!" he
said passionately. "Ton are too good,
too beautiful. The man who win
you should love yon for yourself

lone."
"He'll have to." the girl remarked.

"It's my cousin Jennie who has the
money not I. Yon seem to have got
me mixed. I haven't a penny myself."

"Oh er" stammered the young
man "what plenssnt weather we are
having, aren't we?"

maintenance of law and order.
4 There Is nothing to prevent the
individual members of the American.
Legion, as an individual, from talk-
ing either side In such a controversy,
but the American Legion as an or-

ganization, should not do so,
WILLIAM B. FOLLETT,

Department Commander
Edward J. Elvers,
Department Adjutant.

MONSTER PIKE A "PIRATE"

English Villagers Feasted on Fish
Which Had Been Cutting Anglers'

Lines for Years.

A pirate was caught and killed re-

cently In the little old English vllinga
of Beeston St. Lawrence, Norfolkshire.
and his remains were cut up and
shared between the old age pensioners,
who voted, him very tasty, au exeham'e
reports. The good people of Beeston
St. Lawrence are not cannibals, and
for the benefit of those not acquainted
with the legendary lore of that pnrt
of England It must be explained that
this pirate was a monster pike which
terrorized the waters of the lake In
Beestone for upward of thirty years.

The pike, which hod the reputation
of being the most artful fish In the
world, earned the name of "the1 pirate"
because of his predatory raids on fish-
ermen's lines whenever they hooked
nnythlng. Anglers came from miles
around to try and cntch the freebooter,
but the fish was too clever for the
most exrert plscntor.

According to stories told over mugs
of ale ot the village Inn the "pirate"
was hooked only once, and in a vicious
rnge he broke the line and escaped.
Yet the h.uior of catcnlng hi in goes to
a young ex uoldler who hud been pike
fishing on:v four times In his life.

The night of the enpture they held
H guessing contest In the village as
!o the actual weight of the "pirate,"
the prize being tho fish Itself. He
weighed 20 pounds 1 ounce, measured
Ave feet and hud n girth of two feet.

JUST PULLED UP IN TIME

TEACHER'S EXAMINATIONS.

First National Bank
Heppner.

FOUND POTATO IU GS AT This little nest may be the only one
in this district, but it would be ter-

rible to have tiiem get a start here

Cone Lower.
Several of our Hoosler school build-

ings are named nfter noted Ameri-
cans of n generation or more ngn. Re-
cently at a community meeting nt
one of these buildings the speaker
spoke of the spirit' of the man, whose
name the btil'dliig bnre. hovering
over the school. The children seemed
much Impressed then but It took the
next day to show how deeply some
hnd been moved.

The principal sent two yonnirsters
to the basement to see to the furnace
In the absence of the Jnnltnr. They
rnme rushing up a few minutes later
snylng that they hnd heard n "ter-
rible nnlie" down there. The prttv
clpnl laughed at them but another
boy arose In their defense. "I bet I
know what It Is." he said. "I bet It's
Hint mini's spirit around here again.
Only this time Instead of being on
the roof It's down In the cellar."

polls News.

If it can be prevented. You know

TIM'. AMERICAN I.IXilON AM) OP..
; l.l l lauoi:.

how fast those new insects spread in
new localities.

I presume that arsenate of lead Is
the dope for them If they should
come too fast to kill by hand, but
please Inform us so that we may put
In a supply and have It ready for
distribution If necessary.

Tlmpklns' Abrupt Changs of Subject
Hardly te Be Wondered at

Under tho Circumstance.

The shaded lights, music In the
sweet perfumes from the costly

flowers nbnut them everything was
Just right for a proposal, and Tlmp-
klns decided ti chance hU luck. She

Notice Is hereby given that the
County Superintendent of Morrow
county, Oregon, will hold the regular
oxamlnataion of applicants for State
Certificates at Court House as fol-

lows :

Commencing Wednesday, June 30,
1020, at 9 o'clock a. m., and contin-
uing until Saturday, at 4 o'clock p.
m., July 3, 1920.

Wednesday Forenoon.
United States History, Writing

( Penmanship) , Music, Drawing.
Wednesday Afternoon.

Physiology, Heading, Manual
training, Composition, Domestic Sci-

ence, Methods in Heading, Course of
Study for Druwlng, Methods of Arith-
metic.

Thursday Forenoon.
Arithmetic, History of Education,

Psychology, Methods In Geography,
Mechanical Drawing, Domestic Art,
Course of Study for Domestic Art.

Thursday Afternoon.
Grammar, Ceogrrphy, Stenogra-

phy, American Literature, Physics,
Typewriting, Methods In Language,
Thesis lor primary Certificate

I'liilny Forenoon.
Theory r.nd Practice, Orthography

(Spellin-;)- Physical Centra phy,
Lit r.'tuie, Clunil.-try- .

I riilay Afternoon.
Si'lu.ol Law, Utnl-igy- Alr.elirn.

Civ .1 (lot ei mnent.
tvlllllillty I'.voiMMin.

Geometry, llotatiy.
Jviliirila) Afternoon.

General History, llooli keeping
Very truly yours,

J. A. I lirilCIIIl.L,
S ipe: Inlcndi nl of publl? Instruction.
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Adolph Skobo, of Boardman,
sends a copy of a lotter he recently
wrote to H. K. Dean, superintendent
of the Hermlston Experiment Station,
regarding the discovery of potato
bugs on his place which is of interest

The letter follows:
Dear Mr. Dean:

While I was at Hermlston I read
and heard considerable regarding
potato bugs, but I was under the im-

pression that these bugs did not ap-
pear in this locality nor have I heard
of them anywhere in Oregon nutll
today when I discovered a bunch of
them In my potato patch.

I went and had a couple of neigh-
bors look them over, they had fought

For the beivfit of the compara-

tively few isolated com infinities in
which there is noticeably a tendency
to give credence to misinformation
rtiKinatin'j chiefly from the ranks of

alien iigltutort and other enemies of
Hill " ci:.t. Ainei Icr.nimn, it Is

deemed advis able to refer to an cdl-lorl-

In '"ihe Chronicle" Cincinnati,
O , i.f.ielnl oi;;n:i of tlv Ohio Cential

wan

CIDER AND FRUIT JUICE MAY
BE MADE.

Washington, D. C, June 15-a- j,'e

bureau of Internal revenue tifcy
gave a broad definition of a seetjia
regulating the manufacture of

cider and fruit jui-
ces manufactured at home for home
use means In fact,

l.nli r council ami I.ocr.I voice of the
Ani. Ii' ii Toleration of Labor.

In lis of May S'.ilh. li'O, thin
publication. iiiitis the preamble to

less man one-na- it

of one per cent alcohol."
This will mean that many persons

i who, heretofore were afraid to man
ufacture fruit Juices will be able to
do so without fear of interference I

pot.-u- bugs before in other states and
both agreed that they were the real
genuine eat as you go kind. I found
nne adult which I took for granted
wus the mother of the bunch, and
about ISO young ones of three dif-- :
ferent ages, also 6 or 8 clusters of
eggs. Of course I destroyed all that
I could find and will watch them
closely till I feel sure that I have got

j them all. I also have sent out warn-- i
Ing to other formers on the project
to watch out for them and wish that
you would do the same up there,

cprohibition agents.
Cider in the home may be allowed

to turn to vinegar If no sugar be
added," the ruling stated. "But this
regulation Is not Intended to cover
the commercial use of cider and fruit
Juices."

the I'ui'.t titwUoii of the Ame:lr.t!l
i. ml udi'.i:

" The above In the preamble to the
rininl it ill inn of the American I.cclon
iiml to our minds II cleaily sets fmth
n principle that every true American
whet her he be a world nr veteran
or not, ran consistently subscribe to.

I ; H t iu y an Inii i ti.U loiial ollicei .

lcli.rr.lng I rem a state conf .'i etu-- to
Cincinnati tuve vent t.) the exprei
ston lliat tin- - ni'Mibei of !iu Intel na-t- n

it union would not be allowed til

Jo a the Amelcnn l.ei;li II. This to
our mind U baby play. The uttl-rn- t

of the Aincicui I.eiMou U.ltJ
on; im.i-i- l labor in the Sti to of Ohio,
iu i v eil, ban be. u ilaily
ilc;,n .1 it'll lit I e, n ; of

by tie Ci 111 i tl I . i U T l' iTK ltd
la, ied that al f.vty per rent

i,f t ,, but , who vent ,i I'tnue ami
tin- - walr wile tilde Hiilon-- i

.! tf II. is i ti ne. t !i .1 C.e pr !

i aiim m iiF.Ai- - .um . i:nit;
SCHOOL.

It Is the Inti-ntln- If poxilblo of
the farmers of Morton county to put
on n ?r,ilit KtndiiiK m hool that v 111

really teach HiiniftMrg. it Is hoped
to e an In ili in ter from the gram
ti pal tan lit of it.Vu tiltu that Will

DRAFT HORSES
JERSEY HERD
Combination Sale

at Vaughan & Parker Ranch
Near Heppner Depot

Saturday, June 26, 1 920
The Vaughan & Parker Jersey

Herd, known as one of the best bred
Jersey herds in the county, consist-
ing of young Jersey cows and re-

gistered Bull.

Also 20 'heads of fine draft
horses belonging to Thomas Mat-

lock, well broken and of standard
draft type.

Watch this newspaper for full

announcement next week.

be iil le to Kite time eni i.rl' and h.iii

Ease and Comfort
HOW MUCH K.w: AM, COMFORT YOU CAN ,.KT OUT OF A

i i:.i'i:iti.Yin:i.Ai,t,:,,ou,HIOK THIM,l(ilI THK oT MM
Ml R DAYS.. If, EASY AS AN oum.u.VK AND EVERY DAY'
WEAR YOU .KT OUT OF AN OI D 1'AIR Means THAT MUCH
SWI.DON THE NEW I'AIR WHEN THE HTORMY sEAsoV
COMES. HKINtJUSTHEOIDONES AND WE Mill. MAKE
TIIEM

power e imii.il to leallv i". leoiiHlial
wl nt tin tail, m Kr.'.det ot et.lin
If II '.hi t b'.e for t'le Fan i 1 is

t'nn : !" li e n t il.i . ould lie to
I li.e Ai ic. ill I ion. an I t' n

I' e wo'lM l.e ;r. a p t,'M. u. II i t "i

lea'.i to M'i'UIv mil Ii n mall and l i.iiie
mi il l. ni i ani'iiit ii! i to put un a

uvular Kiulit rr'ltiu "i'Ii'miI tli.rt lull
he Worth while they vr.i ,l,i tte ylie .i 'a. !!! a "te. W VeTl I i. e e tt e ,1 M

MKE A MAV I'AIR
AT A hMl I. cost.

I ti I n ts p.iMulile to do lli. I', hi w

ever, ti e) ale mini to p'i o'l h

Kiain Kia.llu rilmol It; it tin y re--

ii'ii to be wurUi Wl, . they will
laki' no ntu-mp- t alo-- t'i,. line v li. t

let Tlley lulu tit ti'.it a 'H i

i hi o fur Kiuitlli I'l l i riullii li!

If wi ilh vl ile tal ii our ene In

lin e C lown swrv 1' toll I ie
Farm ll'i'e.iu sun, iinrivi nt. tif.r.a
C:a.!tU Ieiii!iiiaUiii'n Fiul.-- r th
Aunie itf (t,f Faun li ii mm u th.il
wilt be iiff; Cent inmranti'f of ihr
ii'ialil) i,f the mhool and p'.iti to t

lie P . IU. . i t the lab 'I' I.,' 1.' If
they cei.l'l tie nt service b i 'Ia iihi,:

our ! ..I iiii:'i'. t i ; ',niiin..t- -

i'i oi C.ii aula ; s i i to

tv!, li co i' t o n n,l iin.'.ei-'.- il ilir"
J' ! . .1 lie I'll I'll lit 1 ..!

i ii, ,i...i of Ilia A u I, .'.i. a

U I e v l'o iii . r, and I' il
!o u;e t a ' , iei'iul !)' I l.i ir le i.lei t,

,ii ,i we ,u. ii bote. V e well'il I --

,; ,.n,t in . hi t ti a ile il a en "t tin

n i . '. to iiiiomIh'i tiip Cut b" n

I,.t piotii t Ii lnteii-- t and Ibe HI

leie.t of I be .un turner bv fti
in I lie. nli.l 1'la. e hho!f wbcro l.e

.ii,..-.- l l loin:

lu thin I tillliet tletl the follow III

, ,, . pt flel I lei . lit l. llt r l t

1 ' t t k n 1U1.'T. Ibe l.f iti'

A EV I'AIR?

IE V I I Al l V NEED A MAY I'AIR WE CAN SUE YOU Mo.
I V AND M'AltlNTKM tol s UlsEAlTION.

F. A. McMcnamin, Auctioneer
C eie, p. an In Iram how l' bii)ir
look al )our wheat

ji'ibv: ibe ft,, t!ii' .i4.J( :iar
Bowers' Shoe Shop


